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Who is deafmute runaway?
United Press International

HOUSTON — Authorities 
Wednesday were trying to de
termine the identity of a teen
ager, who can neither speak nor 
hear, who sought help from a 
security guard, indicating he 
was a runaway from Canada 
who had lived on the streets for 
two weeks.

Vincent P. Henderson, asssis- 
tant director of investigations 
for the Immigration and Natur

alization Service, said juvenile 
probation authorities notified 
INS about the boy after deter
mining he was an illegal alien.

Henderson said authorities 
have reason to believe the youth, 
about 16, is running away from a 
foster home in Canada. Officials 
said the boy has indicated an in
terest in returning to Canada, 
but not to the foster parents, and 
that his fear of returning home 
is complicating the efforts to

identify him.
Investigators have been un

able to identify the boy by check
ing with authorities in Toronto 
or Quebec City — cities he has 
mentioned in notes.

Henderson said all communi
cation with the boy is through 
notes, since he apparently 
doesn’t understand sign lan
guage in English or French and 
doesn’t read lips.

The blue-eyed, brown-haired

boy turned himself in to a mall 
security guard Henderson said, 
and wrote that he was tired of 
living on the streets of Houston.

Henderson said juvenile 
probation authorities had indi
cations the boy sneaked into the 
United States with the help of a 
truck driver.

The boy, who Henderson said 
is terrified of being locked up, is 
staying at the Houston Com
munity Youth Center.
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Rabbinical Assembly 
denies woman entry

United Press International
DALLAS — The president 

of the Rabbinical Assembly 
says the closeness of a vote 
that denied membership to a 
woman indicates that it is like
ly the organization of Conser
vative rabbis will admit 
women in the near future.

The Rabbinical Assembly, 
holding its 83rd annual con
vention in Dallas, Tuesday 
voted 210-75 in favor of 
accepting Rabbi Beverly 
Magidson of St. Louis. 
However, assembly bylaws re
quire a three-fourths majority

to pass a membership applica
tion.

The Rabbinical Assembly 
represents 1,200 Conserva
tive rabbis. Conservatives are 
the moderate faction of Juda
ism, less stringent in their in
terpretation of religious laws 
than Orthodox Jews but more 
strict than Reform Jews.

Assembly President Rabbi 
Arnold Goodman of Atlanta, 
who voted in favor of Rabbi 
Magidson’s acceptance, said 
the vote touched on the issues 
of Jewish law and feminism.

“People who are more

modern felt it wastimetoj 
ogni/.e the reality o[J 
feminist movement,” ( 
man said.

Rabbi Magidson, wlioj 
not attend the meeting,] 
reapply for membersliips 
vear, Goodman said.

“We had voted on thtpj 
ciple (in past years)andit! 
passed,” Goodman said. 1 
lor the first time we 1 
deal with the specificapf 
lion.

“On a straight majorili 
there would have 
problem,” he said.

World War II vets services 
weakened by VA budgeted ii

United Press International
TYLER — The men and 

women who served in World 
War II have an increasing need 
for help from the Veterans 
Administration. But a former 
administrator fears the agency 
may be too weakened by budget 
cuts to provide it.

Max Cleland, said Tuesday, 
that beginning in the mid-1980s, 
World War II veterans will be 
descending on VA health care

facilities “in droves.”
He said out-patient and nurs

ing home care will be especially 
important for those veterans, 
many of whom will lx* seeking 
help from the VA for the very 
first time, but those services may 
be hampered because the 
“budget ax continues to fall 
heavily” in Washington.

Cleland, who headed the VA 
during Jimmy Carter’s adminis
tration. said he is afraid that the

nation might lie entt 
period in which veterans] 
seek i ,n e will he (leniedii] 

Cleland, nowtheGeot 
retarv of state, wasineastl] 
fuesday for a spec 

vet dtv of Texas at Tyler, j 
He (ailed for expan 

■ .in p.nsent care and oa 
home care and asked tM| 
gt ess and President Reat 
pas c lose attention tothi 
<>l the Vietnam veteran.

Former state justice says 
Texas courts slow, outdated!

United Press International
DALLAS — The Texas court 

system is inefficient, outdated 
and slow to exact justice, but law
makers are af raid to make im
provements, a former state chief 
justice said.

“At the Legislature we are 
told, Tf it ain’t broke, don’t fix 
it,” said former Justice Joe 
Greenhill Tuesday. “And then 
they kind of give us the 
brushoff.”

He said many criminals are

released prematurelv because 
incompetents are named as 
judges. He also said that legal 
cases are handled poorly and 
that the system needs an over
haul.

the judicial districtingprB 
which has forced judge?Hrry, 
jor cities to take on hca |jq)pir 
loads and has given run gre fh 
too few cases.

“There are a number of cri
minal defense lawyers in the 
Legislature,” he said, “They are 
fine peole, but change is not in 
their interests or their client in
terests.”

Greenhill said he objected to

“Business cannot t 
without efficient adm 
tion,” he said. “NeitktL 
courts, and we havethestol
inefficient system to pro* 

“If punishment iss»il 
sure you might think lout; 
out committing a crime
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Saturday, April 16 
Lobby of the A&A Building

Refreshments
Program 10 a.m. featuring
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c
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9:30 a.m.

Tom Joseph
Bill Pilcher & halftime film 
Century Singers Quartet

Traditions Slide Sk 
TAMU Jazz 
Reveille

Now Better Than Ever. You Will Be Pleased! 
These Carefully Prepared and Taste Tempting Fit:
Each Daily Special Only $2.39 Plusl

“Open Daily”
Dining: 11 A.M. to 1:30 P.M. — 4:00 P.M. to 1MI

MONDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Salisoury Steak 
with

Mushroom Gravy 
Whipped Potatoes 

Your Choice of 
One Vegetable

Roll or. Corn Bread and Butter 
Coffee or Tea

TUESDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner

Two Cheese and 
Onion Enchiladas 

w chili
Mexican Rice 

Patio Style Pinto Beans 
Tostadas 

Coffee or Tea 
One Corn Bread and Butter

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING SPECIAL

Chicken Fried Steak 
w cream Gravy 

Whipped Potatoes a«) 
Choice ot one otto 

Vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread andBi 

Coffee or Tea

THURSDAY EVENING SPECIAL

finj
Italian Candle Light Spaghetti Dinner 

SERVED WITH SPICED MEAT BALLS AND SAUCE 
Parmesan Cheese - Tossed Green Salad 

Choice of Salad Dressing — Hot Garlic Bread 
Tea or Coffee

FOR YOUR PROThCTION OUR PERSONNEL HAVE HEALTH CARDS.

FRIDAY EVENING 
SPECIAL

BREADED FISH 
FILET w TARTAR 

SAUCE
Cole Slaw 

Hush Puppies 
Choice of one 

vegetable
Roll or Corn Bread & Butter 

Tea or Coffee

SATURDAY SUNDAY SPECIIl
NOON and EVENING NOON and EVEItlK

SPECIAL ROAST TURKEY DIN^

Yankee Pot Roast Served with

Texas Style Cranberry Sauce

(Tossed Salad) Cornbread Dressing 
Roll or Corn Bread • Biff

Mashed Coffee or Tea
Potato w Giblet Gravy

gravy And your choice olanj

Roll or Corn Bread & Butter One vegetable

Tea or Coffee
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